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■he average annual upkeep
7 which he feels can be held
• as $30,000 or $40,000. His
contrasts sharply with esof some Catholic educar who have figured the cost
E50.000 a year. This is also
tfipure given by E. Arthur
terford, Jr,, of General PreLaboratories.
|.Dunham says the much lower
can be achieved by a staIthat produces about 20 per
1 of its programs itself and
network or film pre.sentaJ for the rest. A central proIming service might take the
7 of the network,
fthough TV channel alloca*
for educational purposes
I carry a stipulation against
Vcrcial operation, Dr. Dun*
Jsay.s such stations can obtain
liiie in several ways: By tuijeourses in TV for credit; by
ftale of printed material to go
Tfroe courses; by public servIprograms, assisted by local
Jianies and organizations; by
■tions from industrial and
^ercial sources; by support
foundations and similar
lps;and by revenue from mem’
tip organizations,
yola university in New
which has operated sta*
WWL as a regular com|ial radio station for many
has applied for a regular
kercial TV channel. In PittaIh. Duquesne university ii
In jr expenses with other city
Jtutions in setting up an edu*
Inal TV channel.
Irtifications of intent by Cath1 school systems or by the
pses themselves have been
from the Archdioceses of
iFrancisco, Washing^ton, D. C.;
Boston, St. Louis,
■more,
lha, Santa Fe, Cincinnati, and
Kdelphia; from the Dioceses
ISalina, Belleville, Wichita,
lidence, and Pittsburgh; and
pe parochial sohools of Council
Ifs in the Des Moines diocese,
^ and the schools o f Laredo in
Xorpus Ghristi diocM*. Texas,
hve Wire]

New Research Sets Dates
For C h rist, Paul, Peter

Rome. — (Special) — Latest re
searches in New Testament chro
nology tend to confirm traditional
dates, according to Father Damianus Lazzarato, an advocate in
the Roman Curia and the author
of Chronologia ChrisH. In this
book Father Lazzarato fixes the
birth of Our Lord at Dec. 25, 6
B.C.; His death, at March 25, 29

A.D.; His Baptism by John, at
Sept. 25, 25 A.D. Thus He lived
33 years and three months and
had a_ public life of three years
and six months. The conversion
or St. Paul, according to the au
thor, took place in the year 30;
his martyrdom (with that of
Peter), on June 29, 67 A.D. Peter
arrived in Rome in the year 42.

Month of Sacred Heart

CONVERSIONS IN PAST TEN YEARS
NUMBER 1,040,999

The new Catholic population to
tal represents an increase of 772,642 over the past year’s. There
now are 29,241,580 Catholics in the
48 states, and 165,940 in Alaska
and Hawaii.
Though 14 dioceses report no
change in their Catholic popula
tions and seven reflect slight decrea.ses, the advances indicated in
109 dioceses show substantial
gains. The 24 archdioceses re
ported a growth of 265,236 and
the 106 dioceses, 507,406.

Archdioceses with Catholic popp(
ulations in excess of one million
are Chicago, 1,743,936; Boston,
1.360,732; New York, 1,302,306;
Philadelphia with 1,114,122, and
Newark, 1,077,935. Philadelphia
replaced Newark as the fourth
largest archdiocese.
Brooklyn, with 1,3-10,787, con
tinues as the largest diocese. Hart
ford, 724,000, is the second larg
est. Pittsburgh, from which the
new Diocese of Greensburg was

detached, is third, with 686,156.
It was the second largest diocese
in 1951.
The 1952 Directory lists the larg
est number of the Hierarchy in
the history of this couhtry: Three
Cardinals, ‘27 Archbishops, and
158 Bishops. Archdioceses number
24. and there are now 106 dio
ceses, including the Vicariate
Apostolic of Alaska as well as
the new Diocese of Juneau, Alaska.
(NCWC Wire]

Immense Growth in Education

A R C H B IS H O P A M L E T O G . C IC O G N A N I, A p o s t o lic
D e le g a te t o th e U n ited S ta tes, is s h o w n a b o v e in a his
torical action—the first time in the history of the United Nations
that an official representative of Pius XII has signed an international
treaty at the headquarters in New York. Archbishop Cicognani is
shown signing the convention relating to the status of refugees. Dr.
Ivan S. Kerno, UN assistant secretary-general for legal affairs, is at
left; and Trygve Lie, UN secretary-general, is at right.
+
+
+
+
+

Apostolic Delegate Signs
UN Convention for Pope
United Nations, N. Y.— Arch
bishop Amleto Giovanni Cico
gnani, Apostolic Delegate to the
U. S., signed on behalf o f the
Holy See a UN convention relat
ing to the status of refugees. The
ceremony took place in the office
of Trygve Lie, UN secretary-gen
eral. It was the first time that
Archbishop Cicognani, as a repre
sentative of Pius XII, paid an offi
cial visit to-UN headquarters.
After signing the convention,
Archbishop Cicognani visited a
UN broadcast studio and recorded
his statement at the event.______

Abbess Trained Mother
A s Trappistine Novice

llogne. — Monsignbr Joseph
tijn, founder of the world-wide
fciation o f Young Christian
^ers (Jocists), appealed to the
T H E M O N T H O F J U N E is d e v o t e d to th e S a c re d
|bership to work for a United
The goal, he said, could H e a rt o f J esu s. T h o u g h th e e n tire b o d y o f Christ is u n ited
[chieved only in a spirit o f reli- to His Divinity in the Hypostatic Union, His Heart is singled out
I responsibility.
for particular emphasis because the heart has always been the symbol
of love. Divine adoration goes to
the complete Person. Through this
devotion to the Sacred Heart men
are moved to express their love of
Christ by acts of reparation for the
sins that have offended God, who
has loved men dearly. On the Feast
■ashington.— A film informaInformation on the films will be of the Sacred Heart, which this
I service has been inaugurated printed in Close-Up, the monthly years falls on June 20, an act of
ihe National Council o f Cath- bulletin of the service. The first reparation is prescribed by the
Klen for individuals bnd groups issue is dated June 1. Each bul Church for recitation in every
vested in religious films and letin will' present reviews of four church of the world. The popularity
of the devotion to the Sacred Heart
Iproductiun ot Jo.cal television films.
in its present form dates from the
■rams.
Film Expert* to Write
Close-Up will carry feature arti revelations given to St. Margaret
pe initial function of the servkill be to review Rqd catalogue cles by leading Catholics in the Mary Alacoque in 1673-1675, but
|its members all 16-mm. reli- film industry and a short bibliog she was by no means the first saint
films suitable for use by raphy of reliable articles on films to practice prayer to Christ’s
^olics on local television sta- that have appeared in Catholic and Sacred Heart, as it goes back many
centuries and is symbolized in the
, in the parish hall or school, other publications.
|for organizational showings.
The NCCM film information New Testament by the parable of
service will be under the direction the Good Shepherd. A special mani
of Robert McMahon, Catholic mo festation of the St. Margaret Mary
1018,303 More Babies
Tew York.—The number of in- tion picture attorney and film dis devotion is the Communiofi of rep
I Baptisms in the U. S., 1,018,- tributor. He will be assisted by aration on the first Friday of the
1 shows an increase of 44,769 Robert Nichols and a staff of com month. The picture above was
drawn by Leo Canavan, art editor.
■the year 1951, compared to an petent film reviewers.
The service will provide sugges
vase of 30,101 infant Baptisms
|950, according to the Official tions for the production of 16-mm. Stigm atic’s Kin Elected
Munich.—Ferdinand Neumann^
|io/ic Directory for 1952, just short subjects, lists of seasonal
I Marriages recorded decreased films, and suggested film programs a brother of Therese Neumann,
pdy, by 8,471, to 319,846. for special occasions. Membership stigmatic of Konnersreuth, Ba
pin the year 276,197 Catholics in the him service will include a varia, has been re-elected “ landrat’
I in the U. S., 8,676 more deaths subscription to Close-Up. [NCWC (provincial governor) of the Dis
trict o f Kemnath.
Wire!
» in 1950.

lational Council of Men
^pens Film Information

LISTENING IN

keep Your Eyes on Mexico!
try, they have their share of slums
districts and of ugly small places,
but there are often saving graces
in a Mexican town, such as aston
ishingly majestic churches rising in
little cities, temples that would be
worthy of becoming Cathedrals.
Not every town has such big places
o f worship, but a large number do.
Many of these buildings go back
to Spanish times, but not all of
them. It Is a mistake, however,
to think that the royal govern
ment built all. A considerable num
ber were locally paid for. It seem
ingly was not tf>o difficult, how
ever, for localities to get great
churches paid for out of taxes owed
to the Spanisif crown, bnt kept at
home by royal permission.
Many persons remark about the
harsh divisions between the rich
and the poor in Latin eonntrles.
There Is sueh a division, but one
can find the same in every big
United Slates city. As for Mexico,
people who know nothing abemt
the eonntry and its history blame
every problem on the Catholic
Qinrch. Onr answer to this charge
b that the Choreh has' often had
to work against anti-clerical bws
in Mexico, has at times suffered
violeut persecution, and has had
fpipB political power since the rise
ef Inoependenee. Tbb cannot be
blamed op the abetorate, for ake-

g'i^*hnse o f a re h ite ^ u re an d a ll
one uanaU y fln d a u e rtit
> e R io G raud e* I W b e tte r real*
sectio n s o f tb a lr d t le s a re
I axq u iaita. lik e our uim oo«s- >lioaa kgv« •£< «* b o M riggod*

Likewise il must be remembered.
Leo XIII and Pius XI made
plain in their social encyclicals,
that good social legislation must
come from the State; and that
there is a moral responsibility
the State to give special protection
to the poor by bws.
In Mexico this has been lacking.
I can show one section o f Mexico
City today where the poor live
in utter squalor and a large num
ber o f the streets are not even
graded.
Mexieo Qly, however, is, on the
whole, a much more beautiful city
than we have in the United States;
is a place o f enormous commercial
importance, where many o f the big*
gest firms o f the U.S.A. have found
a splendid market; has stores and
shops as fine as ours, and a large
number o f extremely clever busi
ness and professional men; has gigantie antomobile traffic, huge and
exquisite buildings, excellent ho
tels, and, above all, a conscious
striving for artistry not often found
in onr U« S* cities. In medicine and
other fields, Mexieo stands high,
and the makeup o f its bigger
dailies, as well as their eontentSt
wonld put to shame some o f onr
boasted daily press.

l*Iishmomiya, Japan. ~ Abbess
Madeleine Bonhomme, 63, who
died here, had the unique experi
ence o f training her own mother
in the Trappistine life after the
death of her father.

Pope Instructs Students
On Necessity of Prayer
Vatican City.— Pius XII told the
Children of Mary of Rome that
their orj?anization teaches them
the thin^ they need most to pre
serve virtue and spirituality in
changing world: Prayer. “ Prayer
is respiration for the soul. Without
frequent and fervent prayer, the
soul becomes anemic, faith weak
ens, hope languishes, and in place
of charity selfishness worms its
way into the heart.”

Day and Night Prayers,
Rosary Secure Vocations
Baker, Ore.— May devotions to
the Blessed Mother for vocations
have met with remarkable success
here, according to Bishop F. P.
Leipzig. In his first year as Ordi
nary, only four boys were study
ing for the priesthood— and two
dropped out. But when he directed
that the month of May should be
devoted to a complete cycle o f ado
ration, day and night, in- every
church and chapel in the diocese
to further vocations, things hap
pened. In 1951 nine boys indicated
their desire to study for the priest
hood, The intense schedule o f per
petual adoration and Rosary de
votions was again carried out this
May, giving the Bishop hope that
another rich shower o f vocations
would follow. As there are only 24
parishes in the diocese, it was ne
cessary to use even the Catholic
hospitals and academies to com
plete the “ all-out-for-vocations”
schedule.

Tho text o f the Apostolic Dele
gate’s statement follows:
“ Today it is my privilege to act
in the name o f the Holy See by
signing the convention relative to
the Status of Refugees adopted in
Geneva.
It is a rather significant fact
that the first official visit of
representative o f the Holy See to
the United Nations’ headquarters
has for its purpose the promotion
o f the welfare o f refugees and
stateless persons. Their painful
situation creates a problem that
calls all civilized nations to col
laborate effectively to attain that
noble and Christian goal o f pro
curing a country and a home for
hundreds o f thousands o f indi
viduals and families so that they
can build a better future for
themselves and their children.
“ This signature is only one of
the innumerable^ proofs of the
assiduous solicitude o f the' Su
preme Pontiff, His Holiness Pope
Fius XII, who, since the beginning
o f his glorious pontificate, in his
mission as common father o f all,
has not ceased to point out to the
peoples of the world the way to
lasting peace and social restora
tion by mutual co-operation and
by recognition o f the supreme
moral values.
“ W 11 h untiring efforts the
United N a t i o n s organization
searches for the solution o f prob
lems that harass the lives of those
many unfortunate individuals who
have been deprived o f everything.
With ardent hope the world turns
to the United Nations and anx
iously follows the struggle o f its
distinguished leaders to overcome
tremendous obstacles and to re*
store to forsaken people peace,
home, employment, and justice.
Through this convention for ref
ugees the United Nations organi
zation has well deserved the trust
reposed in it by humanity.
“ May God bless and cause to
prospers such endeavors, which will
hasten the day when men the
world over will unite themselves
in a firm and enduring bond of
true brotherhood under their
heavenly Father.”

H oly See A sked
To Participate

New York.— The number o f
full-time pupils in Catholic ele
mentary and high schools in the
U. S. increased by 144,595 in the
past year, reports the Official
Catholic Directory for 1952, just
published by P. J. Kenedy & Sons.
This contributes to a total o f 5,141,251 American youth (inclu(iing orphans), in all stages under
Catholic instruction— an increase
of 202,087 over comparable fig
ures for 1951.

High School
Figures Reported
There are 363,465 pupils in the
1,623 parish and diocesan high
schools— an increase o f 16,051
above the 1951 enrollment. The
818 private high schools, with
205,025, show an increase of
7,428 in one year. Pupils in par
ish elementary schools now num
ber 2.692,706, or 117,377 more;
and students in private grade
schools have increased by 3,739
to a total o f 84,151.
Released time religion programs
and religious vacation schools
placed 1,545,220 public school chil

dren in 27,958 Catholic instruc
tion classes in the past year— an
increase of 90,263 pupils and
1,843 classes.
There arc 152 Catholic protec
tive institutions in the U.S.A.,
with 15,029 children under in
struction. This number of children
shows a decrease of 491.
Full-time teaching staffs o f all
educational
institutions
under
Catholic auspices have increased
by 2,011 persons, to a record to
tal of 113,106.
They comprise
7,829 priests, 3,612 brothers, 402
scholastics, 85,637 nuns, and
15,626 lay teachers. Thus there
a n .364 more lay teachers and
1,647 more religious teaching in
Catholic schools than one year
ago.
The new total of 11,987 sep
arate educational institutions, an
increase o f 220 within the year,
includes 73 diocesan seminaries,
351 religious-community semi
naries or novitiates and scholasticates, 233 colleges and univer
sities, 1,623 diocesan and parish
high s9hools, 818 private high
schools, 8,358 parish elementary

Brothers Number 7,975; Sisters, 156,696
New York.— The United States
now has the largest number o f or
dained priests in her history— 44,469— representing an increase of
570 in 1951, reports the Official
Catholic Directory for 1952, just
published by P. J. Kenedy & Sons.
The record stands despite the fact
that eight members o f the Hier
archy and 729 priests died in

1951. Professed religious person
nel include 7,975 brothers and
156,696 sisters— 4,873 more reli
gious than a year ago. Of these
religious, 75,422 are engaged in
works other than teaching.
As a result o f tho more exact
definitions in the compilation of
statistics, it is now possible for
the Directory to report 14,844

parishes with resident pastors (a
year’s increase of 135) and 809
parishes without resident clergy.
They add up to a record total o f
15.653 (ilatholic parishes in the
U.S., Alaska, and Hawaii. Also
listed are 6,953 chapels. 4,790
missions, and 1,768 stations where
Mass is celebrated r e g u l a r l y .
[NCWC Wire]

5,177,094 Hospital Patients in Y e a r

334,000 More Served in 772 Institutions
New York.— With the addition
o f 13 new institutions in the past
year, the number of Catholic hos
pitals in the U.S. now stands at
772, according to the Official
Catholic Directory for 1952, just
published by P. J. Kenedy & Sons.
Because the total Catholic popula
tion is computed at 29,407,520,
it is clear that the 5,177,094 pa
tients treated in these hospitals
in 1951 include an impressive
number o f non-Catholics. This rep

resents 334,000 more patients
than were sewed in the previous
year.
Bed capacities o f the hospitals
have been increased by 17,460 in
the year’s period, bringing present
facilities to 117,033. Special hos
pitals number 111— an increase o f
five— and added facilities accom
modate 10,141 patients, or 1,376
more beds than in 1951. The bed
increase, however, does not give
accurately the gain over 1951, for

Portugal to U. S.

—

many dioceses reported bed totals
for the first time this year.
The current enrollment o f
31,755 students in 366 Catholic
training schools for nurses repre
sents a decrease of 614 within the
past year. The record total was
39,997 student nurses in 1946.
Homes for invalids and the aged
now number 271, an increase o f
nine. They care for 24,055 resi
dents, or 874 more than in 1951.
[NCWC Wire)__________________

Back to Europe

C A R D . S P E LLM A N F L IE S H O M E
T O B U R Y A G E D A U N T , N UN

Besides the Holy See, 16 other
states have signed the convention.
Brighton, Mass.— Cardinal Spell mena, a member o f the Sisters o f
It was adopted last July at a con man, Archbishop o f New York, St. Joseph for 60 years. She died
ference of 24 governments
officiated at funeral services here May 22 at 86.
fo r his aunt, Sister Mary PhiloSwitzerland. The conference
The Cardinal had interrupted
vited the Holy See to participate
in its work. The preamble and 46
articles o f the convention cover
minimal rights in such matters as
religion, property rights, commer
cial enterprises, juridical status of
refugees, and issue o f identity
papers.

Freedom and faith go together,
the general said, and pointed out
that the Communist dictators have
found it necessary to deny God,
whereas “ democracy and freedom
are the translation into political
terms o f a deep abiding religious
faith among men.” He declared
that, in these days, the causes for
which men and nations go to war
are “ largely ideological'*^ in char
acter.
Faith Aids DIseipline
General Eisenhower rejected
the views o f those military com
manders who hold that military
discipline and religious faith do
not go hand in hand. He cited
Oliver Cromwell, who, he noted,
sent his men into battle singing
religious hymns.
(Some months ago. General
Eisenhower was quoted as saying
that is a Protestant, although
not a member o f any partieulir
Church.)

schools, and 631 private elemen
tary schools.
New educational institutions in
clude one diocesan and 31 reli
gious seminaries, 17 private high
schools, and 156 new parochial
elementary schools established
during 1951. The number o f paro
chial high schools has been re
duced by five.
The 73 diocesan seminaries re
port enrollments of 14,121 sem
inarians. an increase o f 941,
and the 351 novitiates and scholasticates of the religious com
munities have 16,867 students, or
1.249 more than one year ago.
This is a total increase o f 2,190
candidates for the priesthood, in
dicating a record total of 30,988.
Reversal o f the postwar in
creases in enrollments in Catholic
colleges and universities is again
reflected by the decrease o f
31,699 students during the past
year, compared to a decrease o f
16,091 students during 1950-51.
The present total is 204,937.
There are still twice as many stu
dents in Catholic colleges as were
enrolled in 1946. IN(3WC Wirel

4 4 ,4 5 9 Priests in United States

Eisenhower Lauds Pius X II
For Drive on Communism

Zeist, The Netherlands. — Gen.
Dwight D. -Eisenhower told Cath
olic, Protestant, and Jewish army
chaplains here that the Pope has
set an example to the free world in
his spiritual leadership against the
evil o f Communism.
“ ‘Though being a devoted and
nearly fanatic Protestant,” the
general said, “ I like to declare
how I, and every Christian with
me, admire the manner in which
the Pope o f Rome, the Holy Fa
ther, and his organization have
led the battle against that bad
and mortal thing that is Com
munism, that tries to overwhelm
our earth, that tries to win the
souls o f men, and that will reduce
and denade them to pawns
handled by the power which has
its seat in the Kremlin.
“ I believe that the Pope’s ex
The Mexieoua ore not given to
aping onr culture. As soon as one ample must be followed all along
passfie over the border, he flnda the line and that this is not to be
confiiud to tho clergy.**
(Turn toPaCB > — Colamw 8 )
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5,141,251 Now in Our Catholic Schools

pants United Europe

laving come juat a few daya ago
p Mexico, where 1 apent only
pief time but covered a large
I of the nation, and was able
gather a great deal o f informahave the feeling that if our
southern neighbor ever
gets a really atable gov
ernment, is given the op
portunity to develop snf' ficient schools, a n d rethe close connection between
ICaiholic religion and high civilion, it will qniekly climb to
^ leadership*
kcause of the many revolutions
J have marked the history o f
■republic, Mexieo has never had
Tr chance* Investment o f money
P huge scale, necessary for the
per development of the land,
loot been possible. It is true,
Prtheless, that Mexico has prtH
J^d to a degree Uttle realised
|»at class o f Americans who
^ every nation but tho U.S.A*
•ekward*

Pope's Legate Signs Treaty

:
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I Washington.— Sixteen Catholic school systems
I 47 Catholic colleges o f universities have filed
bis of intent with the Federal Communications
Jiinission for educational television channels. The
(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
; has earmarked 242 T V station assignments for MEM BER O F A U D IT BU REAU OF CIR C U L A T IO N S
Washington News Headquarter* bjr Its Own Leased Wira. Haa International News
commercial educational purposes.
Service Daily Wirea, Ita Own Special Service, Heligious News Service, Inter-Catholic Press Agency, Mission Services, Religious
New York.—Their number bolstered by 1.16.839 adult eonvert.s in 1951,
News Photos, International Illustrated News, and N C W C Picture Service
I Dr. Franklin Dunham, chief of radio and teleCatholics in the United States, Ala.ska. and Ibo Hawaiian Islands now total
on for the U. S. Office o f Education, agrees that VO L. X X V III. No. 22.
DENVER, COLO., SU N D A Y, JU N E 1, 1952 29,407,520, according to the “ Official Catholic Directory” for 1952, ,)ust pub
of setting up each such -------------------Ltional station will be in the
lished by P. J. Kenedy & Sons. Conversions in the past decade number 1,040,Kborhood o f $250,C00, but
999.
frees with other authorities
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United States Figures

his pilgrimage to the International
Eucharistic Congress in Barce
lona, Spain, to fly here from Por
tugal for the services. Immediately
after the burial ceremony he left
for the airport en route to rejoin
the 600 pilgrims, whom he left on
the Constitution in charge o f Arch
bishop John F. O’Hara, C.S.C., o f
Philadelphia.
Cardinal Spellman said he knew
his aunt was dying and he and
other members of the family had
gathered around her before he
left initially for Barcelona. He
gave her the last rites and she
begged him not to cancel the pil
grimage. News o f her death
reached him as the Constitution
arrived in Lisbon.
More than 300 nuns o f the Sis
ters of St. Joseph, headed by
Mother Euphasia, attended the R ^
quiem Mass in St. Columbkille’s
church. The Cardinal’s aunt died
at Mt. St. Joseph’s academy here.

Dedication at Fatim a
B y Archbishop O’Hara
By E lmer von F eldt

M E M B E R S O F F O U R G E N E R A T IO N S w e r e c o n 
f ir m e d b y B is h o p W e n d e lin J. N o ld o f G a lv e s to n , T e x ., in
a ceremony in the St, Peter the Apostle church, Houston. The little
girl in the picture above, Linda Ann Farrell, 9, is credited with
starting a cycle o f conversions in her family. A t the left is Linda's
mother, Mrs. Charles Farrell, a convert for two years; and at the
right o f Bishop Nold are Linda Ann’s grandmother, Mrs. Ralph Here
ford o f New Orleans, a convert of two months; and Linda’s great
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Keppler o f New Orleans, who was received
into the Church a few days before the Confiribation rite. The Rev.
J. J. Briuly, M.S.| is pastor o f SU Peter’s.

Fatima, Portugal.— For the sec
ond time in his Episcopal career.
Archbishop J o h n F. O’Hara,
C.S.C., of Philadelphia has dedi
cated a see to the Immaculate
Heart o f Mary. Making the formal
dedication o f Archdiocese o f Phil
adelphia, he performed the cere
mony in the Basilica at this worldfamous shrine, before 650 pil
grims from the United States who
were en route to the 36th internationsl Eucharistic C on n ew at
Barcelona Spain.*— [N C w C Ra
dio and Wire]
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U.S. Pilgrims Too Late
To See Reported Cure
Fatima, Portugal. — Just one
hour before the American pilgrims
from aboard the liner Constitution
arrived here May 24, an unusual
cure of a paralytic Portugue.se
workman reportedly took place at
this shrine o f Our Lady’s appari
tions. Luts Ferreira, 40, o f Bonfim, Portugal, who reportedly had
been unable to move his right arm
and leg for four months, suddenly
was abb. to move about after
laboriously making his way round
the Chapel o f the ^ p a ritio n s on
his knees 20 times. Then he made
his way up the steps of the small
wooden structure and placed his
crutch besides others that had been
left at the shrine over a period of
time. Several Portuguese women
who watched him cried out: “ A
miracle! a miracle!"
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Tin- MOST UKV. WILLIAM E. COUSINS (right),
1'urnu‘ iiy an Aux i l i a r v o f ('hicago. is the new Ordinary
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must bo trained in semi
valley
to
dedicate
new
churches,
it is good judpmertj It held ceremonies dedicating 13-15, open; June 23-27, for teach
naries “ created and administered”
n as often as pos^ ■new Memorial building, open- ers; July 4-6. open; July 11-13, left the road and was ]>rovented by
the
govcrnmonl. There are
from
plunging
3,000
feet
by
a
lone
however, three of I, I with the blessing of the struc- diocesan: July 18-20, Franciscan
110,000 Catholics in Al
mnts that can bel ^by Cardinal Edward Mooney, Tertiaries; July 28-Aug. 3, open; tree. On the way to a Confii-ma- about
bania out of a total population
tion
of
150.
Bishop
3'aguchi
and
his
Aug.
8-10,
open;
Aug.18-24,
open;
once.
buililing, the first phase of
o f 1,150,000.
iree sacraments
■20,000,000 expansion program, and Aug. 2i)-6ept, 1, for young cor loft the road and swept a house
onfirmation,
Ihe only one of its type in the business women. Inquiries are from its foundation. The Bishop
wore
two
black
eyes
to
the
Con
Puerto Rican Migrants
•y can be receiveol lion. A huge auditorium is sur- handled by Mother Helen Lynch,
firmation.
ise they intrinsin Inded by three stories of class- 21 Battery street, Newport.
Need Catholic Charity
soul of the reciptf Ims, offices, and other rooms, Over 20,000 to Migrate
New York, N.Y.— The Puerto
IS received them orl Tistruotion costs will total $2,San Juan, Puerto Rico.— The Marquette Monsignors Rican immigration i.s the “ great
them is of no
1,000.
Marquette, Mich. — Monsignor est challenge” to the charity of
greate.st
migration
in
the
history
ed they produce
of thi.s island will take place be Joseph L. Zryd, V.G.. Nagaunec. New York Catholics, said the Rev.
inge in the soul
Ijter of John Milton
tween now and .-Vugust, when 20,- was made a Prothonolary Apos Joseph P. Fitzpatrick, Fordham
ist.
.seasonal farm workers will tolic; Fathers George J. Ding- gociologi.st, May 18. when address
T o Vatican Discovered 000
ins say that these
have to be flown from here to the felter, Ishpeming: ami Martin B. ing the Vera Cruz council, Knights
produce a '•'j?/ iouth Hadley, Mass.— A letter U.S. In addition to this number, Mclican. Escanaba, were created o f Columbus. Father Fitzpatrick
fressed
to
the
Vatican
librarian
indicating readily
many thousands of others will also Domestic Prelates. Father David
a striking parallel be
t they have been, ^ written by John Milton in leave to resume jobs they held in P. Spelgatti. Big Bay. diocesan edi drove home
the heated opposition to the
s charactei’ is del^ ■9 Was discovered in the library past year.s or in search of oppor tor, was made a Papal Chamber- tween
early
New
York
Irish and Italian
lal sign, indelibly pr J Joseph M, Bottkol, associate tunities not afforded on the island. lain.
_______
migrants and the current prejusoul, whereby men •lessor of English at Mount Puerto Rican.s arc among the mo.st
dice.s
directed
against
the pre
•yoke
college,
who
is
spending
a
ble o f receiving ori
highly favored workers of the mi
dominantly Catholic Puerto Rican
Happy Refugee
R visiting research scholar gratory class. All these people are
ing sacred. _
_______ _______
immigrants.
for example, is tnOj Ilk ■ .^"i'^®rsity o f Rome on a at least nominal Catholics._______
IJbnght award. The letter was
It is the one
Jhristian.s and tner Itten from Florence in Latin To Study in Belgium
|
P
expressed the Protestant
• receiving the
Rfotitude at the treatment
validly. Either a
Rome. He re
or he is not- TherJ I ♦ J
of degree in this s^ lated his indebtedness, not only
I two copies o f a Greek manu5 baptized, a man » I'Pt
but also fo r a personal
distinguished fr“®
lot baptized. This I yoduction to Cardinal Barberini.
praised
the
“ most
s received iviil red
librarian, who had shown
r if he remains fas
' ihe ‘utmost courtesy.”
ilism, or to his s*.
to live up to its

SacramentsI

:e IndelibI

icter in S(
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THE HOLY FATHER i.s shown reciting the Rosary

//
//
with teen-age boys representing the Catholic Action Chil
dren’s association in Rome. The recitation was broadcast by the
Vatican radio and carried by the Italian, Belgian, Spanish, Irish, and
A<-«. the Holy Ghont, the Holy Spirit of (»od*i» I>otc. is Our Second
Dutch radio networks. The boys of the Catholic Action Children’s JcMis, TIm* Cliurrii is His Pnlestiiie. IViileroot. Mhirli we celebrate on
association, which is marking its 25th anniversary, were gi-anted a June I. was His Belbleliem am) INuzarellt. And He eunic upon the
special audience with the Pope.
fearful Apostles in the Lpper Doom, swuoping down upon them as a
mighty wind and in the form o f tongu«*s of fire, pushing them out into
Belgian Socialist Leader Partners in Velvet'
the wide world to bring it the Good News of Christ. And He changed
Oiir I.udy from the Mother o f Sorrows to the f^ucen of the Apostles!
Dies A fter Sacraments
Today other Madonnas and other Christs go forth from other
Brussels.— Several Catholic Sen Plan Brings Boss Honor
f^enaeles into oitr Near East Mission lands. Cun you adopt one of them?
ators and members o f the Bel
New Haven, Conn.— A manu 'I'his week we appeal speeinlly for .SISTER CVDil.LA. a nc»viec with the
gian Parliament attended Requiem
Mass for Socialist Senator Her facturer who made his employes .Sisters of the Holy Hearts at Hikfayu. l.«‘haiio(i. She can be your
man Vos. He had become recon “ partners in velvet” even tliough adopted daughter. She needs 81.30 for this last year of her training.
ciled to the Church by receiving he started out with the workers Then wc are prayerfully hopeful that someone will adopt THOMAS,
the last rites shortly before he against the plan 299 to 1 was pre who has fis’e years to go to the Altar. In St. Joseph's Seminary,
died. Senator Vos was editor of sented the 1952 McAuliff*! award .\lwaye. India, he will need 8500.
Even if these sums are loo great. y»jur monthly deposit in MARY'S
the Socialist daily De Volkagnzet, from the diocesan labor institute.
His funeral was attended by load Bishop Henry .1. O’Brien of Hart BANK f(jr Near East nuns or for the fdlRYSOSTOMS. for the support
ers o f the Socialist party, but no ford honored Clarence A. Wimpf- of Near East seminarians, will do wonders.
priest officiated. On the following heinter, president of the American
day, however, friends and rela Velvet Co., wliose profit-sharing
TWO HEART.S
FORGOTTEN?
tives joined the Catholic Parlia work with his 300 workers has
Slowly we are gathering the
With June 15 coming, shall we
mentarians at the Mass said for been told three times on the Voice
funds needed to build our SHRINE
forget
FATHER'S
DAY?
He
may
of
America
and
printed
in
the
him in the parish church.
C H A P E L OF OUR LADY OF
Rcadrr'.<i Digest. When he took be with us or gone to God, but he FATIMA
among the poor o f the
over the textile works a night will be very pleased with your gift. Sisters of the Destitute in Alwaye,
Historian Asks Conant marish 16-month strike had just If living, why not send him our India. In it we hope to place the
ended. He proposed that the work
get a fixed percentage of all beautiful three-color GIFT CARD, STATUE OF MARY’S IMMACU
To Answer 5 Questions ers
LATE HEART of Fatima and the
future profits plus the highest
Los Angeles. — Five “ rhetori union wage and voice in manage saying you are having Mass o f S T A T U E OF T HE S A C R E D
cal questions from the American ment. Although the workers were fered by a Near East missionary, HEART of Jesus. Each will cost
people” were asked o f Harvard at first wary of the plan, they or have given a sacred article to a $100. If you cannot do this, any
President James B. Conant, critic now share in the profits, rroduc- poor Mission Chapel in his name? mite helps raise this Shrine.
of the independent school system tion has soared and strikes are
WITHOUT FATHER, WITHOUT MOTHER!
in the U. S., in an “ open letter” ended. The McAuliffe medal also
written by Dr. George N. Kramer, went to .losoph M. Roiirke, secre
chairman of the history depart tary-treasurer of tlie Connecticut
ment and director o f social sciences Federation of Labor.
at Loyola university of Los An
gelos. The questions are: 1) Do
you believe that a child educated Florida Parish School
in a school where religion is
taught is more prejudiced, undem
Has Program for Deaf
ocratic, or un-American than a
child in a school where religious
St. Augustine. Fla. — Hard-ofatmosphere is lacking? 2) Do you hearing youngsters who have been
think that it is in conformity with trained to use iieai-ing aids and to
American principles to deny to road lips at the .State Selioo! for
parents or children who prefer the Deaf and Blind “ try out” at
schools where religion is taught the .St. Agnes’ parochial school to see
equal rights and advantages of all whether they are ready to enter
citizens? 3) Can you furnish con the .second or third grade o f their
crete evidence or proof to sub home town .schools, 'riie Sisters of
stantiate your insinuation that “ the St. Joseph who staff .St. Agnes'
greater proportion o f our youth must expend extra effort to enrry
who attend independent schools, on the experimental program, hut
the greater the threat to Ameri it has paui o ff— so far each o f the
they do seem and are happy. Little orphans— 1.30 o f them—
can democracy?” 4) Do you believe nine children in the plan has kept underBill
rare of the Sisters of Charily at Brnummana. Lebanon, they
that the knowledge of God is es pace with normal children. Motlier dependthe
on
keep them happy and fed. The Sisters need only 87
sential for the preservation o f our Anna .loscph, Superior General of to feed oneuso flothem
for a whole month. Gan you help? Even your
republic, in keeping with the spirit the nuns, whose licndqunrLcr.s are dollar monthly for ORPHAN'S
BREAD helps us to make them and
of our Founding Fathers, or do here, has a special interest in the
you advocate another America, in project, for she was a teacher of many others joyful.
which God would have no recogni the deaf before she entered the
GOirS WANT ADS
tion? 5) What is your authority or si.sterhood.
From the SISTERS OF CHAR
FATHER JOHN CHAMY is our
demonstrable historical basis for
your reference to the “ American
chaplain for the poor and incur ITY in fa r o f f Hobo, Eritrea,
principle o f a single public school Father Hurley Returns able in the sanatorium at Bc- comes an urgent plea for FIRST
COM.MUNION for their homeless
for all youth?”
hannes, Lebanon. So as lo prepare tots. You give them their happiest
After Big Job Well Done them to meet their Lord with pious day by your offering o f $10. And
after distressing illnesses, for the cloistered CARMELITE
Priest Named Chaplain Manila.— The Rev. John F. Hur liearLs,
o f Heraklion, Greece,
ley, S.J., well known as the Jesuit he begs us to provide him with ro SISTERS
saries,
little
and prayer we beg $10 for the food packages
Of Speedway 7th Year superior in the Philippines during books. He cancrucifixes
do miracles in that we must send them every month.
the Japanese occupation, and win
Indianapolis, Ind. — The Rev.
mission land with a $5 gift. Thus FATHER HENRY AYROUT begs
i.eo A, Lindmann, pastor of St, ner of the Medal of Fi’ecdom by you help others to smile their way $3 to clothe a child in one o f the
Christopher’s parish, has been the U. S. government for his work to Heaven.
many schools he has in Egypt.
at
that
time,
has
returned
after
a
named Catholic chaplain of the
Indianapolis Motor Speedway for four-year stay in the United
States.
While
in
America,
Father
the seventh consecutive year.
There is also a Protestant chap Hurley testified in favor of warlain. Neither chaplain has ever damage legislation under which aid
FrancU Cardinal Spellman. President
seen the actual running of the an has been granted to the Philippines
Mnar. Thomaa J. McMahon. N a fl Sec'tr
Very R#t. Andrew Refoah
nual 500-mile race. Father Limlc- for rebuilding schools, churches,
R ct. Peter P. Tuohy
Ree. W m . Kaller Daon
and
hospitals
damaged
in
the
mann’.s duties as chaplain consist
Sand «B —a i w l f U t m t«t
chiefly of meeting the drivers and war. In recognition o f his work,
Catbotk
C mc lOdfnx AwociadOB
their crews, and o f being on hand Pre.sident 3' r u m a n personally
490 UxiMfH* Av«. at H th St.
M«w Yaefc 17, M. T .
in case something should happen handed the priest the pen he used
on the day o f the race. Whenever in signing the bill. Father Hurley
the Feast o f the Ascension and also testified liefore the Foreign
Memorial day fall on the same Affairs committee and helped to
Motion Pictures
(lay. Father Lindemann says Mass win benefits for Filipino veterans,
Scaramouche.
Sea
Hornet,
Sellout,
Ic.winir is H list of motion picturos
in the infield o f the track. When
v .d nnd rlBsaifiPil bv the Nntioiinl Sniper, T h e ; Something to Live F or. Son
drivers r e q u e s t it, the priest
of Dr. Jeykll, Steel Town. Storm Ground,
I.rRion of Decency :
John Carroll U. Plans Caimcil o fA —th>-Section
blesses the cars.
Street
llondit.
Storm
Over
Tibet.
1— Unobjectionable

O U R SE C O N D JESUS

iJfc T le a rS s tC n is s io iis j^

Intensive Latin Course
S. Dak. Bishop Plans
University Heights, O.— .V sixinten.«ive summer course in
Second Home for Aged week
the fundamentals o f Latin, di
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.— Bishop
William O. Brady, after receiving
gifts on his 53rd birthday total
ing $50,701 for a home for the
aged, is making plans for a sec
ond home, to be established in
Milbank with the co-operation of
the Daughters of Divine Provi
dence, who operate St. Bernard's
hospital there. The Bishop re
ported that building will start as
soon as possible on tbe first home
for the aged. Plans and specifica
tions are now being processed.

rected primarily to pre-seminary
students, will be hehl six days a
week and will consist o f approxi
mately thref! and a half hours of
class work daily. Jesuits announce
at John Carroll U.
single, com
plete tuition charge of $70 will he
made. Men .students will be housed
in Bernet hall, John Carroll stu
dent residence hall. By arrange
ment with the instructor, the cor
rected final Latin examination will
bo sent directly to seminary au
thorities.
_____________________

Heads Psychiatrists

Irotliers, Vincentians,
P '1 Children of Parents
f*fmantown, Pa.— F ou r Vincen-

Her eyes sparkling with
gaiety and happiness, Ericka
R o s e m a rie Zaglaniczny
( a b o v e ) , s e n i 0 r at Siena
Heights college, Adrian. Mich., has
won a Fulbright scholarship fo r
study abroad issued by the U. a.
State Department. She will study

,itt Belgium.

Hartung, seven-year-old Hungarian
refugee, is shown shortly after she
arrived in the U. S. from Europe
aboard the Gen. Blatehford under
the auspices o f the NCWC W ar
Relief Services. She will make her
home with her parents in St.
Louis, Mo.

i

A SEAMAN is shown above leading Rosary services
aboard the U.S. Macon, at sea. The seaman is William
Gonzales p f the naval resei’ve, one o f the de.signated men trained by
chaplains to serve as religious representatives aboard ships when
there is no chaplain available.

ActressesGreet Japan Bishop

Pric.sts, the sons and only
of the late Mr. and Mrs.
I"."* Lawler o f Baltimore, Md.,
^the Rev. Vincent J. Lawler,
J“-' a member o f the mission
I"* attached to St. Vincent's para priest 28 years; the
£ 'j\ t)a n ie l Lawler, C.M., atthe Vincentian motherf * here, ordained 27 years ago;
E. Louis Lawler, C.M., o f
pculous Medal parish, Jackson,
f -,^6 years a p riest; and the
I’
S. l,a w le r, C.M., paslin> * M ary’s parish and su£J
Vincentian Mission
Groveport, O., ordained 19
years since ordi•i*’® added tothe total in 1962 is 100.

If )

ill :

BISHOP PAUL FURUYA o f Kyoto was welcomed
to Hollywood by two Catholic movie actresses, Loretto
Y ou ng and Ann Blyth. In the picture above,
Fu ru ys, LornttA Young, Fftther Francis
Brother Clement Hansan, who accompanied
after more than 16 years in the M aryknoll
Blyth is shown in the inset.

Dr. Martin H. Hoffman

le ft to right, are Bishop (above) o f D e t r o i t was
J, C s ffrey , M.M., and elected president o f the Guild of
the Bishop to the U. S. Catholic Psychiatrists at the organ
missions in Japan. Miss ization’s annual m eeting in Atlantic
City, N. J.

for generat patronage.
in Messia.s. Anthony o f Pndua.
ApHche Cmintry. Atonird City, The.
Itnttle o f Apache I’ a«*. lIcMc iif New
York,
Belles
on Their
Toe*.
Jlitter
Sprinifs.
Cnlirornia ronqiiest. Cnptive of Rilly
the Kill. I'nrKon C ilv . Cyclone Fury.
Dark
.Man.
David.
Denver
&
Uio
-nn.ie, Th.-.
Faithfiil f i t v . T h e ; -r'ixe.l Bnyoncts.
ve FinK«‘ r -. F>iiirth O-nKe.
Cirl in W h ite. Cun Man. The.
Harem Cirl. IU k Ii Treanon. Hills of Ireland. Hold That l.ine. Hoodlum Fmpire.
i'll N ever Forfret You. Indian UpriainR.
.lack and tlie Bean-talk. .lour tie Fete.
Junxle .lim and the Forbidden Land.
I.aifv W ith a Lamp, Last Musketeer,
iwless Cowboys, Lion H unters.
Matrie Carden. Man From the Hlaek
H ill-. .Moon of Africa. .Montana Territory.
Murder in the t'ntheilral. My Son John.
N a va jo . N ever Take No for an Answer.
Okinawa. Oklahoma Annie.
Priile o f St. Louia. Purple Heart Diary.
Red Hall F.xpreaa. Retreat. H e llf: Reirn o f thi' Texan, Rodeo, Royal Journey.
Rotiarh. T ou k Ii W e»t.
St. M atthew 's Passion. Savace Drum *.
Secret F liah t. Skirts Ahoy. Sound Off.
Suicide .Attack.
Tanks Are Coming. Target. Texas City.
This I . Korea.
W alk KnsI on Beacon. W hen in Rome.
W hip Hand. T h e ; Wild Horse Amhush.
'onder B ov. Wooden Soldiers.
Yank
in' Indo-China. Y e s, Sir. Mr.
R on es: Y ou N ever Can Tell.
I A — Section 2 — Unobjectionable
for adults.
Aaron
Slick
From Pumpkin
Crick.
About Face. African
Queen. Another
an’ s Poison, A t Swords’ Point.
Beware. M y L ovely; Rushwackers. The.
Cari. Carbine Wtlliama. Clash by N igh t,
Confidence Girl, Cross Winds.
Dark P age. Diplomatic Courier.
F;ncore.
Fabulous Sennrita, The ; F .B .I.. F ighter.
T h e ; F irst Tim e, Fire, Flesh, and F u ry ;
' lur in a Jeep.
Great Adventure. Gobs and Gals. Green
Gloves.
Here Come the Marines.
I’ ll See You in My Dreams. Interipted Journey. Insurance Investigator.
Invitation, I W ant You.
Journey Into Light. Ju st A cross the
Street, J u st This Once.
Kangaroo.
Lady
P ossessed,
L et
M iserables,
Lydia Bailey.
M aytim e in Mayfair. Moh, T h e ; Mr.
P cck-a -B o o . My Six Convicts.
N arrow Margin. No H ighway in the
Sky.
O utcasts o f Poker Flat. O Sole MIo.
Paula. Passion for L ife, Pictura— An
Adventure in Art.
Racket. T h e : Raging Tide, T h e ; Red
Planet M ars. Red M ounU in. Reluctant
W idow , R ed River. T h e ; Roadblock.

Tale of Five W om en. Tembo, Three for
Redroom C. Tomorrow
Too Late., T w o
Dollar n .'ttor. Two T ickets to Broadway.
Valley of Fnglcs, Vtiiee of Love.
W ait Till the Sun .Sliines. W alls of
Death, W ell. T h e : W ild N orth. W in g s of
Danger, W ithout W arn in g. W oman in tha
Dark.
Young Man W ith Ideas.
Cl.iss B— Objectionable in part.
Adventures of Captain Fabian. Angel
W ith II i’ rumpet. Assassin for Hire.
Hig Night, Hitter Rice, Brigand.
Cage Ilf Cold. Carrie, Casa Manana,
Chain of Cireumsliinces. Cimarron Kid.
Come Fill the Cup. Convicted. Cloud
burst. Crooked W a y . Cry Danger.
Danger
Zone,
Dark
City,
Deadline
I 'S A . Down A mong the Sheltering P alms.
Facts of Love, Family Secret. T h e ,
Fugitive Ladv. Forces of Destiny.
Girl in Kvery Port. Geisha Girl, Glory
Aliev, Gre.atest Show on F.arlh.
Half Breed. Headline. H is Kind o f
Wom an, Hootlhim, T h e ; Hotel Sahara.
Kid Monk Haroni,
L ’ AfTaire. Lady Says No. I.as V egas
Story. Life of Donixelli, Lili Marlene,
L ight Toueh. Lion and the Horse, Loarv
Shark.
Macao. Magfe Fare. Man W ith M y
Face. Maniacs on W h eels. Mill on the
Po. Mode! and the Marriage Broker.
Native Son. N ight and the City. T h e ;
No Questions Asked. N o Room for the
Groom. No W a y Oiit.
Obsessed. On the Riviera. One Big
Aftair. Outrage. Outlaw Women.
Path of Hope. Pandora and fh * FlyinJt
Dutchman. Paris IftfiO, People W ill Talk.
Pickup. Phone Call From a Stranger.
Rashomon, Rancho N otorious, Rendesvous W ith Tomorrow. Room for On#
More.
San Francisco Story. T h e ; Saturday
I-land.
Scarlet
A n gel.
Stolen
Face,
Strange W orld, Streetcar Named Desire,
A.
This W om an la Dangerous.
Unknown Man. U nder the Olive Tree.’
W aterfront W om en. W hile the Sun
Shines, W hite Hell of P iti-P a lu , Womart
in Question.
Class C——Condemned.
Bandit, The
(Ita lia n ! ; Blue A n gel,
Carnival in Flanders, Mom and Dad.
Dedce.
D evil’ s Sleep.
Germany.
Y ea r
Zero ; Gigi. Hoboes in Paradise. Hollywood
Burlesque.
It’ s
Forever
Springtlm r,Junglc Stampede. Ju st a Big Simple
Girl, Lovers o f Verona, Manon, Maria
du Port, M erry Chase. Miss Julie, N o
Orchids for M iss Blandish. Street Corneiv'
Paris W a ltt. T h e : Room U pstairs, R o-zina, the Love Child; Oh. A m e lia t; Devil
in the Flesh, A Royal Affair. Scandals o f
the Clochemerle. Sinners. Story o f B olr
and Sally. T h e : A Bullet for Stephana,She Shouda Said N o , Fleah W ill Sur
render (both Italia n ). W a y s o f L ove,
W ench. T h e : La Ronde. Saered Lataka*
Thrill T hat Kills. Y o u n g and D a m n e d Miss Julie (Sw edish).

( K c ^ T h l a U atlB g fe rF u tn ra R ele raae t)
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Head Serra International
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Abbot Is Postmaster
In Florida Community
. Ocala. Fla.—Abbot Francis Sadlier, O.S.B., o f St. Leo’s abbey in
St. Leo, Fla., a postmaster himself,
addressed the convention o f the Na
tional Association of Postmasters
here. He recalled that St. Leo’s
abbey, founded in 1890, considered
the “ brother mail carrier” an im
portant member of the community,
whose labors helped the monks be
come self-sustaining.
In the early days the deliveries
had to be made often on foot or
by rowing across Lake Jovita.
Sometimes the brother mailman
had to wait a day and a half at
the railroad siding for the mail bag
to be thrown off. At that time he
earned 16 cents a day— not enough
to cover a special delivery letter at
today’s rates.
The Abbot told the postmasters
that the Benedictine way of life is
basically unchanged as it has been
for 14 centuries. Its corporate
structure is related closely to that
of a city. One brother who has
been at St. Leo’s since its founda
tion is mayor of St. Leo. One of the
more agile brothers is the town
marshal, without a gun.

I Troublemakers’ Named

I.-.l,_Uilliaiti F.i New York.— The Anti-Defama.lU'i'.ir «'!'
cookjtion lfa;:ue of B’ nai B'rith. in its
’• Vr ', niil titiiv. >•iannual leport on bigotry in the
i
' .1’
S., wliicli it published under
<•I.
i i'i- i- th.e title
Tlw
Troubletnakers,
ti■l^ou^rh Doubleday it Co., listed
.lu
ti’.e following as the top imli-Catli.
ol'.e biirot.s in the country: Carl
\
MeliUire, president of the Inter:\t at hi- alnui natiotml Council of Christian
t'luu’ches; Harrison Parker of
\\‘ .idiinc:ton. D. C.. >elf-appointed
••chancellor”
of the ‘'Puritan
.
Church— the Church of America;”
Harvey H. Springer, “ cowboy”
preacher of Enttlewood. Colo,; and
Cot iiiooost Stadium
ard .lames Smyth, former colr(.■s t ;
i:uo!- with the Ku KUix Klan
;f li the (lorman-American Bund.
I\\ e could : ame others more im
•I't
portant.— Editor)
pie
I nUnown $17,000 Donor
Ih
Klizai'eti;, X. .1. — Although a
stiancer’s check for $17,000 to Fa
X \Vc ther Timoihy lawyer, pa.-tor of Saite.i Uearl church, was valid, accuriliiic to I'nion Trust company
.•li'u’ials, the money will remain
r.'PciU in the l>ank for the time
Mexican See Killed
h.inir. The stranp'er’s name is
H'luh Wi nn; his address is unkn-'un by the pastur.
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450 W orkers’ Homes
Zaragoza, Spain.—A project for
OFFICERS OF SERRA INTERNATIONAL are shown
460
homes for workers’ families
the
\\'a>hini:ton. — The Senate ap planning a program of expansion at the 10th annual
has been undertaken here by the
proved President Truman's ap
McGranery Approved

New Rural Life Set-Up
Includes Catholics, Others
use its share o f funds collected to
aid special surveys, projects, and
studies relating to religion ^and
ural life on a non-denominational
basis.
Among the loaders in the establi.shnuMit o f the new group were
Monsignor Luigi G. Ligutti, execu
tive director of the NCRLC; and
Stanley Hamilton, executive secre
tary of the Rural Life As.sociation.
Official ))Osition:. in the committee
are (livided equally between the
parent organization.s. The chair
man is to be alternately a Protestant and a Catholic. All committee
members are laymen and women.
announcing the adoption of
Pope Donates $10,000 theIncommittee’s
constitution. Mon
signor Ligutti nnfl Mr. Hamilton
To Bolivian Missions stressed the need for more mu
tual understanding and good will
La Paz, Bolivia.— Jeeps and among farm, business, and labor
motion picture projectors, manned groups, and between town and
by separate groups consisting of a country people generally. The
irieat, a social worker, and two committee will concern itself also
aymen, will comprise the “ trav with spiritual values in rural areas
eling missions” that will soon be
the U.S.
gin touring the towns of the Bo outside
e ne w c o m m itte e
livian highlands. Missions of sev a reT h e S uomffmic ee rr s Af o. r th
M ills ,
In tiin n a p o H i,
eral days’ duration will be given. c h a ir m a n : .M iss P n u lin e M . R e y n o ld s .
■The project, partly financed by F a r K o . N . D a k .: v ic e c h a ir m a n : D r .
D a r y l M . P a r k e r o f H o lla n s b u rR , O ..
a $10,000 gift from Pius XII, s e c r e t a r y : I’ a u l S a c c o . D avenpe *
will bring religious instruction to tr e a s u re i
a r d of
nd
2,000,000 Catholics now served by d ir« 'C to rs. M a r t in I . . Sa
500 priests. These missions will A lb a G r o v e s . V iro e ju n .
T r a i n e r . N e w H o p e . P;
match the efforts of 150 Protest Ilo o k lin . I n d .: S ila s J .
leker.
ant missionaries, financed by aid - a e le r . I n d .; a n d .M iss E le a n o r S w i t i c r .
Y e llo w S p r in R s . In d . [ N C W C W ir e )
from the United States.

Richmond, Ind.— Leaders in the
National Catholic Rural Life Con
ference and the Rural Life Associ
ation formed the non - denomi
national National Committee on
Religion and Rural Life in a meet
ing at Quaker Hill. The new com
mittee will seek to unite in common cause, and to raise funds for
the support of groups, agencies,
and persons working to foster
spiritual and cultural values in
rural living.
The committee does not plan
action programs of its own. It will

f

Cr i s t i ano
(Christian
pointment of Federal .ludtre James convention, held in Milwaukee, The prime purpose o f this laymen's H o g a r
f iniii.wU.inkifl tn
foster priesthood vocations. Left to right (at top) are Wil- Hearth) in an effort to relieve the
P. McCraner
he .Attorney tleiieral. -The nomina Miam M. Ryan o f Seattle, president; James R. Martin o f Chicago, acute housing shortage in the city.
tion was confirmed by a vote of immediate past-president; and W. A. Slakey of Oakland, Calif., sec Sites have been donated.
1$. He look the oath of office ond vice president. Shown in the
lower row are Frank Bruce. Sr.,
per
Mav
Milwaukee, toastmaster; Arch
Sclerted by Mayors
bishop Moses E. Kiley of Mil
:.t prole.'
New York.— Mayor Martin 11, waukee; and Cardinal Samuel
of Chicago, a t’ atholic. Stritch, .Archbishop of Chicago.
c adec.s)
elected presi<!ent of the
tod
Slates
Conference of
‘Open H ouse
Truppi
■•ors at the organisation’s 20th Monastery Life Filmed
Ky. — The oldest annu ! meetitig.
As Musical Background
■istcry in the New,
Another Trujillo
C ic l h - i e m a n i
abbe
Ciutlad Trujillo, Dominican RcSt. Benedict. Ore.— They Heard
Ma\ “II and .‘11 for njHMl
ere
— (Jen. Hector R. Trujillo, the Anyrh
a film that aims
.ir-'i
nmi'c
ill-other
of
Pre>ideiU
Rafael
Leoni
to
show the movement of daily life
treat house that required three' das Trujilhi, wa.'- elected to suc
a monastery against a back
year< to builu. F'T week-end re- ceed his brother in the Pre.sident's ground
of liturgical music, is being
trearai'.ls. the new building has office. He was uno])no?ed.
readied in both IG-mm and 3o-mm
72 'ingle room.'. 12 double rooms,
sizes. .A Hollywood camera crew
N’ otre Dame Expands
and several n'.ode.'' .suites for
N'otre Dame. Ind.— May 2^ and shot Technicolor scenes of daily life
oI'K-r ir.en. The dining hall is a
Mt. Angol Benedictine abbey
2-1. the University of Xotre Dame
moitel of the monks’ refectory.
here. The film features the 40-voice
's r * i p n t i < t « at
n t .xotre
X n t r p n - i m p ■s i'"’
campus expansion proj- Mt. .Angvl Seminary Gregorian
^CIenu5ls
•N'otre Dame, Ind.— Two hun-j ris Inn. a $1,000,000 gift of the choir, with orchestral music by the
tired .•scientists from all parts of wife of the late E. M. MoiTis of Los Angeles Symphony orchestra
the woild are expected to attend South Bend, was dedicated May edited in. Warner Janssen, con
a scientific sympo.sium to be held
The Very Rev. .fohn J. Cav ductor of the symphony, is the
June II through June 14 at the anaugh. C.S.C., president o f the film’s musical director. Technicians
University of N o t r € Dame. university, blessed the building, filmed activities of the monks both
Twt‘iity-three technical p a p e r s and the dedication «»peakei-s were mlooi's and outdoors at the hilltop
dealing with the recent scientific Frank C. Walker, former Post alihey. inc luding striking scenes at
re>earch will be presented on master General of the U. S.; .Ar the wocidland shrines. Singers
“ Electron Transfer and Isotopic thur J. Schmitt, president o f the the seminary choir range upward
Reaction'^.”
A m e r i c a n Penolic corporation: in age from 11, ami represent many
Interracial Housing
and William R. Daley, president of nationalities. Two are Chinese
New York.— Raymond M. Foley, Otis & Co. The cornerstone laying youths from Peking. Some Switzer
Federal Housing and Home Fi ceremonies for the 1. A. O’ Shaugh- land scenes of Engelherg, or “ Angel
nance .Agency administrator, re ntssy Hall of Liberal and Fine Mountain.” from where the abbey"
ported that, of 2dd ncAV projects .Arts took place the next day, with f-Hinders came, will be included in
planned under the hou.-^ing act of Mr. O’Shaughnes.sy and Dr. Mort t.ie film.
194'j, 42 per cent are for inter imer Adler as speakers.
racial occupancy on the voluntary
Bishop’s Sister Dies
Fordham U. Institute
decision of local authorities. Hi.-*
New York.— Miss Sarah Dona
report was tlelivered at the con hue. sister of -Auxiliary Bishop JoPlans Russian Studies
ference of the New York State •<epb P. Donnliue, Vicar General
(’omniittee on Discriinination in
New York.— Tlie Institute of
Housing and the National Uommit- of the archiliocese, died in St. Contemporaiy Russian Studies at
Francis’
Itospiial
here
at
82.
tee Against Discrimination.
Fordham university will sponsor a
More
Student
Power
Churches ‘ Nationalized’
summer session .Inly 5 to Aug. 14.
Washington. D.C.— Plan.s for
Featured in the six courses will be
Vienna.— A new law that in ef
fect nationalizes Churche.s and joint committee of students and one on the “ Techniques of Com
forbids them any contact with the members of the teaching staffs of munism” by Louis F. Biuienz, for
outsitle Avorld has been promul the Catholic University of Amer mer managing editor of the Daily
gated by the Communist regime of ica next term to consider .sugges Worker. There will bo courses in
Bulgaria. The decree gives t tions for improved student welfare beginning Russian, advanced Rus
TO NEW MEMBERS
privileged position to the Bul were announced here by Bishop sian, advanced Russian reading,
survey of Russian literature, and
garian Orthodox Church “ as long Patrick J. McCormick.
as it remains faithful to the peo Little Flower Indulgence Russian religious development.
Except in grammar classes, all
pie's democracy.”
A'atican City.— Pilgrims to the language
sessions will be in Rus
Red Surge in India
C.'irmelite c o n v e n t at Lisieux, sian,
with native-born Russians as
Rome.— Communist propaganda France, where the Little Flower tutors. Father Franklin J. Ewing,
lived,
may
gain
a
plenary
indul
is increasing in South India, es
S.J., of the university faculty an
pecially in the Salem region of gence under the usual conditions nounced also that a Russian con
until next Oct. -1. the Vatican versational workshop will be spon
Madras Province, according
Fides, official news agency of the announced. Pius XII granted the sored by the institute June 2-27.
Sacred Congregation for the Prop- privilege to mark this 25th anniagation of the Faith. The Catholic' veisary year of the proclamation
Church is presented by the Com- of St. Thei^ese as the patroness of 2,000 Catholic War Vets
munists as a negligible institution, Catholic mi.'sions.
OW you can get the best new hooks from the Family Reading
destined to disappear from India Many Memorial Masses
_ ^ Club
savings! And you are assured that every book
■ at tremendous
...........................
Will
Attend
Convention
in a few years “ just as in China.’’
Chicago.— More than 150 organ
you accept will be entertaining, tvholesome and interesting from cover
Plans Seizure of Lands izations were scheduled to take Baltimore, Md.— More than 2,000
to
cover,
without
sensational
or objectionable matter that may offend.
are expected to attend
fluatemala. — .Another step to- part in the Field Masses and mili delegates
Every month, publishers submit the books they believe will give the
national convention of the Cath
Avard the communization of the tary ceremonies on Memorial Day the
average family the most rewarding and most wholesome reading. Our
country is feared in the propostul in seven of the Catholic cemeteries olic War Veterans and their La
auxiliary here June 19-22.
editors then select the one book tiiey can most heartily recommend—
agrarian reform bill of the Left operated by the .Archdiocese of dies'
one that is not only interesting and entertaining but one which you can
ist government, headed by Presi Chicago. Priest officers of the Delegates will participate in a tra
dent Jacobo .Arbenz, which would Masses served as military chap ditional “ Maryland-style” c r a b
safely leave w’hcrc older children n^ay read it if they wish—a book to
feast at Cottage Grove, a resort on
nationalize virtually all privately lains during World war II.
keep in your home library with dignity and pride.
owned uncultivated land. The bill Columban Dies in Orient Chesapeake bay, and will tour BuiAs a member of the Family Reading Club, you will receive, each
timore harbor on the icebreaker
is likely to be passe<l in Congress,
Hong Kong. — The Rev. John Lntrobc. Archbishop Francis P.
month, a copy of the Club’s own book review magazine which describes
where Communist parties are in .McCloskey, procurator here for
Keough of Baltimore will celebrate
the
forthcoming selection. You need not purchase the book it describes
control.
the Society of St. Columban. died a preconveiition Mass in the Cathe
unless you wish to. In fact, you may accept as few as four books a year
L A R A ’s Last Giveaway suddenly .’'lay 22 of a cerebral dral
of the -Assumption, the first
to
retain
your membership. And you pay only 51.89 plus postage and
hemorrhage.
He
was
41.
Toyko,— Hundreds o f thousands
Catholic Cathedral built in the
handling for each selection you accept, instead of $3.00 to $4.00 in the
throughout Japan will benefit by Monsig-nor Is Aviator
U. S. Honor guests at the grand
publishers’
regular editions.
LAR.-A’s fLicensed Agencies for
Washington. — A fl.ving Monsi military banquet and hall will in
Relief in .Asia) last distribution of gnor who IS deputy commander of clude Governor Theodore R. McKelMembership in the Family Reading Club costs you nothing beyond
relief goods, according to Father the Arkansa.s wing of the Civil <Iin, Mayor Thoma.< D’Alesandro,
what you pay for the books you accept. And the Family Reading Club
Harold .1. Fel.seckor. M.Al.. repre .Air Patrol has been appointed vice Jr.; and Brig. Gen. James P. Devesends you a free “ Bonus” Book for every four Club selections you take.
sentative of the NCWC War Relief cliairman of the CAP Regional reux, USMC (Ret.), hero of
These Bonus Books meet the Club's high standards of excellence, inter
Service.s on the central committee Chaplains’ committee. He is Mon- Wake Island. Senator Herbert R.
est, superior writing and wholesome subject matter, and you can build
o f LAR.A. Thousantls of pounds of .signor .lames E. O’Connell, rector O’Conor of Maryland will address
whole milk, sugar, foodstuffs, of St. John’s Home Missions semi the group.
up a fine home library this way at no extra expense. Just think!—when
clothing, shoes. s<»ap. and medi nary. Little Rock. He wa.s selected
you buy books from the Club for only $1.89 each you save from 33%
cines will be distributefl to needy by Maj. Gen. Lucas V. Beau.
to
50% of what these same books would cost in the publishers' editions.
Labor Chaplain
groups and institutions before CAP national commander. Monsi
And when you include the value of the free Bonus Books, you can
LAR.A dissolves June 10.
gnor O’Connell has had a civilian
save as much-as 60% of your book dollars!
Spain Gets U NESCO Seat pilot’s rating for many years.
Joiri the Family Reading Club right now, while you can get your
New York (United Nations) — Young Man of the Year
choice of any three of the fine books shown here for only $1.89. Send
The Economic and Social Council
.Alexandria,
La.—
The
Rev.
Jo
no
money, just mail the coupon. However, as this unusual offer may
of the UN has voted a seat in seph B. Gremillion. pastor o f St.
be w’ithdrawn at any time, we urge you to act now!
UNESCO to .Spa n by 12-5 despite Joseph’s church, Shreveport. La.,
the hitter protests of Russia. was named Loui.siana’s “ Young
Poland, and Czecho-Slovakia. Mex
FA M ILY R E A D IN G CLUB
ico and Uruaguay also vot<?d Man of the Year” by the Junior
against Spain. Dr. Emilio N. Chamber of Commerce at its state
M IN E O L A , N E W Y O R K
Portuondo of Cuba, although not convention. He had been named
enamored with the Franco regime, “ Young Man of the Year” by the
.Shreveport
“
Jaycees,”
who
nomi
upheld the vote oi. the grounds
that it would not be the only nated him for the statewide honor.
totalitarian government in the It took 45 lines of newsprint to
organization. The Soviet Union enumerate the 1951 community
and state activities in which Fa
resented the statement.
MAIL COUPON NOWf
Reds Slump in Mexico ther Gremillion participated.
Mexico City.—The sharp decline Invoke Aid of St. Brigid
CHECK THE 3 B O O K S Y O U W A N T WIT|I MIMRIRSHIP
Dublin. — The Irish Women
o f the Communist party’s prestige
FAMILY REAPING CLUR, 0 * ^ .
M INIOlA« NEW YO RK
and position in Mexico in the past Workers’ Union at its annual con
vention
adopted
a
resolution
to
P
leu
e
send
rat at once the three books 1 have checked at the r i ^ t as
decade was emphasized following
Q Crentivn Hnnin
my t w Membership G ift Books and first C lub seleaion . and bill me
May Day outbreaks by demands promote the celebration o f the
Dacnmltng
on ly 11.89 (plus delivery) for all three. A ls o entoU m e as a member
for outlawing the party and sever Feast o f St. Brigid, Feb. 1, as a
Q Dnctor In Bvckshln
o
f
the
Family
Reading
O
u
b
and
send
m
e,
each
m
onth,
a
review
o
f
the
ing diplomi^tic relations with the means o f counteracting the ma
Club's forthcoming aeleaioQ. I have the privilege o f ootifyuig you in
Q
Tbn
Fam ily R tnd in f
Soviet Union. Commiini.st party terialism “ that is beginning to
advance if I d o not wish to accept any aelectaon, or attermaeo b o ^
1 .8
o n9 ea d i /( p„ flu
..As ■
membership in Mexico is estimated influence all social life in Ireland
offeted -a t •k*
the specid members* prim oiFooly e1 1
. w.
n
Tka
Fnundlinf
The Rev. Joseph L. Dona
at less than 25,000, mostly among as well as in other countries.”
and handling). There are n o membership aues or fees, and I may
This union is the largest organiza hue (above) is chaplain of
accept at few as four teleaions or altematca during the coining twelve
Q The Rmotnat Rnnic Evar
pseudo-intellectual elements.
months. A t a member, I w ill receive a free Bontu B ook w ith M ch font
in the country catering to the Chicago and Cook County
Written
40 Uncles, Aunts There tion
O u b selections or alternates 1 accept.
women trade unionists.
n TM Rrentnat Sinry Kvar
Building
Trades
council,
which
Destrehan, La. — Forty uncles
S fIC I A l MG>RI$K GUARANTIIt If not delid>tcd, I Will return
TnM
E xile Gets New See
represents 110,000 members of the
^
all books ia 7 days and this aeabersbip w ill be caocelcd.
and aunts were among those who
Vatican City.—Archbishop Paci- construction crafts. Father Dona
D Nnmn Rapnlee Mnda
attended the First Solemn Mass of
JNrL.................. ...... .....
tte Rev. Raymond Paul Herbert at fico Giulio Vanni, O.F.M., 59, hue worked as an apprentice lather
(Plcaae print)
Sacred Heart church in nearby whom the Chinese Communists for three years and a journeyman
□ Mato Rhmn’e tniyde
Norco. He is the first member of barred from his Sec of Sian, for six years before he began to
RndtanFCnahhiR
Bt. Charles Borromeo pari.sh here Shansi province, has been named study for the priesthood at 28.
P SawkiGMain Iwy
otr.to be ordained, although the parish Bishop of the Italian Diocese of He 18 a card-carrying member of
H
□
iRmadki
was founded by Spanish Capuchins Sovana-Pitigliano. He retains the the Wood, Wire, and Metal Lath
FSeaw n rict in Canadas 109 Bend Sc.. Tec
- Riidnrll...
- ........... lo lt e g n S e o ly k it e U .T ^ a ^ C
personal title of Archbishop.
In 1719. Norco is a mission.
1
ers’ union, local 74.
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Pittsfield, Mass.— a nmov. I
released time relieious
for public school childrenT
adopted unanimouslv withe,.;
bate by the School c „ 2 i »
here The eommittce d e S ^
the last s c ho o l hour of*.
Wednesday — startiutr next
tember— as the released ti„,,.
iod. It authorized the sehoohl
permit the absence dininc ‘
hour o f any pupils whoso nar.J
request it in writing.
In Elkhart, Ind., i clea«od tiJ
for religious instruction w' ^
made available to publiy
pupils, it was decided by ’
school board.
The students o f the I’niontoJ
(Pa.) Joint high school liuve taiJ
home cards to be signed by tt?
parents, signifying appiovnlofA
new released time pio;nam.
cards serve as regi.stratiun V
as well. Only tho.so who rcc
the consent o f their parents i
enrolled. Sixty per cent of ]
year’s classes must be •‘nmlledl
the program is to go into efTect 1

ANY THREE

p)C
Thorn d ike-Be m tie rt
Q IS K D IV T IO N A B Y
A rcjlly ( o m p r tb tn iitt book. Contains
80.000 entries. 700 illuicracions, 900 pages.
Newly written, accurate. Includes synonyms,
antonyms and complete word origins.

OF THESE FINE BOOKS

no Money—Pay nothing to postman
Return Books in 10 Days if not Deiighted—
and Your Membership wiii be tanceied.

Notre Dame, Ind.religious o f the U.
re than 1,000 delegj
throughout the (
Ithors, and nuns w
in the words of
strengthen the r
[id as an effective

lew Solar)
Iniversity

lu b

W ITH

ja ile d b]
jostolic De
Inaugun

imiCHS Do You Want?

u

(j C

e lig io u s

Id evils and dangers o f t
fclcd times.”
Jr^chbishop Amleto Giov
Kgnani, Apostolic Delegate,
I the inaugural address
blemn Pontifical Mass. A
fcp John F. O’Hara, C.S.C
still Battling- Duds lidelnhia, former preaiden
fe iiame, will preach on
Frankfurt.— Archbishop Lon jo f the congress. Monsi
Jaeger o f Paderborn, Wf-itp})|] ireadio Larraona, secretar
has praised a Catholic stui ■Sacred Congregation o f
group'.s resolution not to assod his, will officiate at Sol
with student groups favoring da ^diction.
“ Dueling,” said the .Archhisb
Rev. Alfred F. Mei
“ is based on a concept of life.
of Notre Dame U. it
honor utterly wrong and unii-Goil hator for the congress. M<
Gerald Barry, Superior
of the Dominican Sit
I is executive chairman oi
^nal committee o f sisters
[congress, Ifes named M'
pose Elizabeth, Superior
[of the Sisters o f Holy C
|e in charge o f hospitalit:
Choose any three of ihe fine books shown on this page’ Send no money.
Listers attending. Reserve
p^ nothing on arrival. Just mail the coupon. Every one of ilicse books
liiade through Mother M.
.ffers many hours of wholesome, worthwhile reading to every member of
oner:
ibeth, St. Mary’s co'
your family If delighted with the books you select, send only $1.89 plus
ie Dame, Ind. Reservation
delivery charge for all three and join the Family Reading CIud. Otherwise
I religious at the congrest
return the books and owe nothing. Read, on this page, about the many
privileges and benefits — including free Bonus Books — you get when vou
join this famous Club. Then mail the coupon at onee!
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Released Time Allo<
By More Public Schi

HOiWI RIPAIRS MADI lASY
By U $ Prsmkt
A guide book that shows you how to do every
...-------kind of rejiair•Itjob in
and around your hoittf.
>6 easy-to-follow
................
pictures, disIncludes ..............
grams and drawings. Pub.. edition. 16.95.

leveland. — A precedent
I g move putting lay mei
Ihe faculty o f John C
lersity, a Jesuit instil
I , on a 12-month salary
1 substantial monthly
ns that, since 1946, the a
mum basic pay for C
[instructors has climbe
}age of 97 per cent.
Ilfective July 1 in a plar
Id to be unique in libera
Iges in the U. S.,” acc(
Ihe Very Rev. Frederii
me, S.J., Carroll pres
yntlimn
C t lA T IV I H OM I DiCOMTINO
The Rotbowt
lersity lay teachers wi
monthly
I t la e k U l Complete stcp*by>step methods For workof 1 Ie their basic
•V > |P B | real wonders in your home. ^00 i!limn^| Iks the year round an
^ 2 ^ i t i o n i , 41 full-color ''demonstfation foomi*' "
fd basic pay brackets a'
charts, etc. Publisher’ s edition, I4.9L
need for professors, assO'
Itants, and instructors,
prs as the size o f famil
yidual needs entered in'
mination o f •the amoi
^ in each case,
tnder the new arrangi
b Carroll’s 48 full-tim
llty members will earn a
Bird more basic pay t)
lent. These teachers wi
Bract for 12 months o f x
■ad of the usual nim
pr B new sabbatical si
each teacher will i
Lily paid three months’
Lbsence every third ca

IN CYCLO PIPIA OP COOKING
B y M eta d e e m
The master book that gives you a thrillinf; ^
new approach to cooking! CoMains 2.000 ~
recipes, hundreds of pictures, 1.700 pages.
Originally published in 2 vols. at StO.OU.

b announcing the new fii
ingements, Father W clf
I the plan was predica'
■“conviction that a uni
Is faculty and not its bu
Ibrick and stone.” H
■d that a generous anor
pfactor is underwriti
i part the new plan
k-year grant o f $25,0

|ly-

N

teps already taken to s’
■economic position o f ti
wty’s lay faculty inclu
ped hospitalization ben<
pmium cost to the ac)
pie that o f a yea
I enlarged retirement pc
■ler salary adjustments
Lity earnings over p:

fad Medical Stud

THE OREAraST ROOK EVER WRIHEN

DO CTO R IN RUCKSKIN

By Fattam Ourtter
The Old Tesiament jtoty— of Adam, Eve,
t ,l J Mojes — of all^chc Biblical immortals;
* * simply and beautilully retold in narrative
form. Publisher's edition, $3,95.

B y T . D . Allen

^zy'

An exciting pioneer story of the N'onh*^ I
— o f a frontier doctor and his Ejtietn
I
and how they lived and wotkd amo^|
the Indians to open the OrcRD 1 Tcrriioff-1

iMhington.— Seven stuc
Polic medical schools
log the 10 highest sco
TH, of the National Bo
fiations taken by 222 tl
I the U.S. In the first
I from Georgetown uni
l^irom Columbia, and o:
p St. Louis, Loyola, and
fern universities.

rchbishof
lor Restrii
ftawa, Ont.—“ No such
y can be made by
Jnything that concerns
■ent of Penance,” sah
IfP Alexander Vachon
^ He had learned that
pcois Caron in Hull,
inanted jurors perm!
^ Confession during
Lyecess in a trial onl
_TH E FOUNDtINO
By Praaeit Cardiael Spellmaa
The dceply-moving story of a soldier who
returned from war onAeo in body and spiri'
— acid of the great love that brought bin

THI O U A T U T iT O R Y I V I R TOLD

By Fultom Ourtlet

yjh

A reverent, faithful leielting o f the su b-t-ii
lime story of Jesus, bringioe Him
those whose Uvea were entwined with His ex-r
’.citingly close to you. Publisher’s ed .. 42.95 '
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By Maty Lymtk
S h ow you how m eat. itw. fmitk and re-
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